







Monitoring technique and Cutting Control ofMilling with Open CNC Machine Tool 
Shinichi YOSHIMITSU 
This report proposes the monitoring technique for the cutting force control in-process. Monitoring and controlling 
of a machine tool with open CNC inte由ceare伺汀iedout by use of恥仏1C(M卸 MachineController).百lecutting 
vibmtion of the main spindle of the machining center during cutting was detected by the acceleration sensor.百le
acceleration data was anaIyzed by the FFT analyzer. For the cu従ingfor，田∞ntrol，override control was investigated 
on the basis of the measured a∞eleration da匂.And the so食waremonito巾gthe cutting state was developed by use 
of VisuaI Basic. This so食warecan display the coordinate由taand the route of a tool on the PC screen. As a result， 
this system is able to monitor the cutting state組 dto control the fe吋 rateoverride and is田e釦Ifor∞ntrolling the 
constant cutting force. 














































































Workpiece Brass 45 x 45 x 15mm 
Too¥ EndmiI申6m，4臨 th
type ofMiIing sidemiIing 
spind¥e speed Ns rpm 20∞~8000 
Feedspeed Vf mmlmin 80~640 
Feed rate f mmlrev 0.04，0.05，0.06，0.07，0.08 
Radial depth ofωt 奇 mm 2 
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